
Dear Church Family, 
Today marks the 1 year anniversary of my daughter Lilly’s passing and 
I wanted to thank all of you for your prayers and support during this 
very difficult year. My family certainly would not have made it without 
the love of our church family and God’s amazing grace! Thank you for 
being by our side through it all.                              

With  love, Anne Irwin & family

Waldport First Baptist Church 
 June 2, 2019, Communion Sunday! 

Prayer 
 Announcements 

** Congregational Reading: 
Matthew 6:9b-13  

Our Father who is in heaven, Hallowed be Your name.  
Your kingdom come. Your will be done, On earth as it is in heaven. 

Give us this day our daily bread. 
And forgive us our debts, as we also have forgiven our debtors. 

And do not lead us into temptation, but deliver us from evil.  
[For Yours is the kingdom and the power and the glory forever. Amen] 

** King of the Ages #117 

** Jesus Shall Reign #120 

Missionary Moments 

Mercies Anew #84 

Offering : 

** The Communion Hymn #343 

Children’s Lesson 

Today from His Word:Ephesians 1:7—8 
Redemption. the Forgiveness of Sin 

Communion 
🎶 Blessed be the Tie that binds our hearts in Christian love 

The fellowship of kindred hearts is like to that above.🎶  

**Please Stand                                                                                     CCLI#488274

BEACHCOMBER PARADE is TWO weeks away,! 
and FBC is planning to be in it for the first time! 

See Jane Vaughn if you’re interested in helping.

It is time again!
Please sign up if you wish to help during 

Vacation Bible Adventure, July 22-26 
Please fill out an application, found on the bulletin board.

The Shepherd family would like to welcome you to 
attend Matthew Shepherd’s graduation at  

Waldport High School and then join the family for  
a celebration  afterward at FBC in Fellowship Hall.

🎓 🎓



Contact us: 
Have questions?  Need help?  Have suggestions?   

Pastor Mike—call or text: 541-270-6734  
or email him at : fbcwaldport@gmail.com 
Waldport First Baptist Church:  541-563-3696 
2620 Alsea Hwy, PO Box 787, Waldport, OR, 97394 
Hear more sermons on our website: fbcwaldport.org                

This week:This week: $1,168.00  May’s total was: $11,340.12
If you consistently give a portion of your income to the work of the Lord 
here at FBC, thank you. If you aren’t regularly giving please consider the 
Bible’s instruction to do so:
“On the first day of every week, each one of you should set aside a sum 
of money in keeping with his income.” 1Corinthians 16:2
This passage encourages us to give regularly, individually and 
proportionately, back to God.

Important Dates Coming up:

WHS Graduation, June 8, 2:00 PM 
 party to follow at FBC. 
Beachcomber Parade, June 15, noon 
Father’s Day Potluck, June 16 
Camp Praise: 
 June 16-20—8th-12th grades 
 June 20-24—3rd-5th grades 
 June 24-28—6th & 7th grades 
Vacation Bible Adventure,~ July 22-26

WELCOME 
TO WALDPORT  

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH  
Communion Sunday 

June 2, 2019

Sunday Duties:  
Today : 

Children’s Church: Alda 
Nursery (ages 0-3): Deanna 
Sound: Maggie & Charlie 

Next week: 
Children’s Church: Shannon 
Nursery (ages 0-3): Brenda 
Sound: Maggie & Charlie

In case you missed it last week: 

From the Building and Grounds Chairman, Ed


Exciting news, folks: We are now an all LED lighted church! We were able to take 
advantage of a Central Lincoln PUD Rebate program that will reimburse the church for 

70% of the cost of switching out all the incandescent and florescent lighting to new 
LEDs. (Light Emitting Diodes) These new lights will use 80% less energy and will last 

many thousands of hours. This will save us money and reduce our energy footprint and 
reduce maintenance.  I want to thank all those who helped make the transition and all 

the spouses for letting me borrow them. We have many  
used light bulbs available if you need any, including the 4 ft. florescent lights.  

See Ed. THANK YOU All!  😀  ✞ 😀

Will you please join a cleaning team?  
It entails at most an hour per month if all the slots are filled.  

For example, you may just come and do one of these: 
 vacuum a portion of the church building, OR take out the trash,  

OR mop, OR clean the bathrooms.Then you’re done for the month.  
Please sign up with Michelle LaBlanc.  

This is a great service to the Lord and to your fellow Christians who 
are having to take more than one slot. 

And as they were eating, 
He took bread, and after blessing it broke it and 

gave it to them, and said,“Take; this is my body.”  
And He took a cup, and when he had given thanks  

He gave it to them, and they all drank of it.  
 And he said to them 

“This is my blood of the covenant,  
which is poured out for many. 

Truly, I say to you,I will not drink again  
of the fruit of the vine until that day  

when I drink it new in the kingdom of God.” 
Mark 14:22-25
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